[The methods of prognostic evaluation of risk of child joining the dispensary group of frequently ill children].
The study was organized to develop the formalized diagnostic methods and computer program to evaluate the risk of child joining the dispensary group of frequently ill children. The sampling included 2742 children of different age groups. It is established that size of groups of frequently ill children consists 38.2% among children of preschool age, 32% among children of early school age and 21% among adolescents of senior school age. The risk factors of development of frequent respiratory diseases in child are revealed. The impact of these factors on the rate of respiratory diseases depending on the age of child is established. The methods and computer program are developed for prognostic evaluation of risk of child joining the dispensary group of frequently ill children according the results of analysis of hereditary factors, pathology of delivery and pregnancy, characteristics of breast feeding and conditions of life. The methods are approved during additional examination of 400 children of different age.